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Eni'loseJ. Kxtiact tiorn rc^port lolativo lo mm paid to Willinm

(rait to UntlmrMt. llaH rcroivod copy <it' llio oxtiaordi/iary (luzette
from ('aiiada. In llio copy Honi l.y HIh Lordr^liip thoro woio omiMHioim
which tnij^ht h«( oxplaiiicd, but ho prolo«lod u;,'aiiiMl tho ii«o mado ot' hJH
natiio ()H|>o(ia!ly uh it in to account Cor a now prociahtination in a hiirti-
iicHH tnaikcd hy delay and roiuctaiico in aUnoMl ov.ry Mta^o of tho pro-
coedin^'H. I'lhilxirato Mtalcnionl respt«ctinK' tho loan for thoHutl'ororH. 215

Enclosed. Kxtract from a dinpatch received Uy tho Iiiout.-(ioveinor
f. om the Secretary for tho ('oioiuoH. 225

NotoH hy Maitland on tho loan. 229
^

llarrihon to Wilniot Morton. No proferoncc can be ;,Mven to Hour from
Canada n^ llio conlraelH aro given" hy comnotilion on condition that it
koopH Hweot and good for tdx monthw aftei' dolivery. It will depend on
Ihe (.'anadian nierchaiitH thoniholveH whether thoy can obtain tho con-
tructH or not. 52

Peel to MailiurHt. HondH application from adihcdiarged clerk, a man of
good character. What aro tho nioHt favourable termH (»n which ho can
bo permuted to Mettle in Upper Oanada ? 27
Lukin to Wilmol llorton. The Secretary at War desiicH an aimwer

to letter of 3()th uito., renpccting tho |)rovincial Statute 57 George ;{,

regarding peiiHionw to tho militia of Upper Canada, (]4
Luhhinglon to the same. Orders have been nent to the War

Office to examine the nature and eHcctH of tho wound received by Capt.
II. Walker, in an attack on Ogdeiihburg on the 4th October, 1812. 54

L'ltrloscd, Palmerston to llarrihon. (JrdorH sent for the examination
of Capt. H. Walker. 55

('amplioll to Huthurst. JJeportH that Maitland had a doubt in regard
to Imh (('ampboll's) authority to exempt MOltlorH from the payment of
certain fees. The express conditionM made with tho emigrants. A few
lines from him (Hathurst) would sot tho matter right. 142

Enclosed. Correspondence relating to the exemptions mentioned in
the |)recoding letter. 145 t„ 158

Bicknell to Gordon. Having given 'up tho otHco of treasurer to tho
society for tho Propagation of the Gospel, and been 8U(;coeded by JEark-
iand, it may bo necosHary to intimuie tho same to Adams, authorizing
him to pay to Markland, the sum voted by J'arliament for tl-.e work of
the society in the Canadas. 137
Adams to the same. Will reijuire an offi(!ial notice of the appoint-

ment of Markland to Hueceed Bicknell an the treasurer of the society
for the Propagation of tho (Gospel. 4

Musgrave to Bannister. Ilej)orlH the exertions of Hogan, an Ameri-
can, to got emigranlH in Ireland for the United States, and tho otl'or ho
has made them. How ho is beset with api)licant8, contradicting Peel's
statement of the unwillingness of tho ])Oorer classes to emigrate.
Hogan has sent ott' about (iOO in two vessels. 126
The same to tho same. Since writing, Hogan, it has been discovered,

is an impostor, or at least made false ropreBontations and has suddenly-
disappeared, lie has not swindled any one. 131
Memorandum respecting the loan for the relief of the sufferers. 231

Otfer.H to contract for carrying emigrants to
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Canada. Tho encouragement should be given after their arrival and
arrangements made tor their reception and settlement. 68

Hobliouseto WilmotHorlon. Peel is desirous to relieve Sam. Thompson
from the disqualification of outlawry, liut tho necessary instrument can-
not be prepared till he is made acquainted with tho constitution of the
courts of justice of Upper Canada. 28


